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GOAT OF ARMS 

SUPPORT OWg AMOTHER IN LOVE 

By RobiCullivan 
Staff writer 

careful examination of Bish
op-designate James Michael 
Moynihan's coat of arms re

peals a priest devoted to the 
Holy Spirit, the Blessed Virgin Mary and 
the New Testament's teachings on love. 

Designed by P. Sullivan & Company of 
Narragansett, R.I., the coat of arms also 
features information illustrating the bish-
op-designate's Rochester roots as well 
as symbols of his service over the last 
four ye|rs in the New York City area as 
associate secretary general of the 
Catholic Near East Welfare Association. 

The shield on the coat of arms' right 
side features personal symbols illustrat
ing various facets of the former pastor of 
St. Joseph's Church in Penfield and ex-
chancellor of the Rochester diocese. 

Composed of a silver field on which a 
red saltair — or "X" with a lozenge, or di
amond, at the center — is placed, this 
configuration is taken from the arms of 
the bishop-designate's native Diocese of 
Rochester. The configuration also 
echoes the St. Patrick's Cross which 
makes up most of the Archdiocese of 
New York's arms. 
- In die center of the "X" are diree gold-
en tongues of fire representing the Holy 
Spirit. Bishop-designate Moynihan cred
ited the presence of the tongues on his 
personal coat of arms to his mother. 

"My mother got me to saying a nove-
na to the Holy Ghost way back," die bish
op-designate commented. 

The coat's Chi-Rho (Greek letters rep
resenting Christ) is green, signifying 

Bishop-designate Moynihan's Irish her
itage. The coat's monogram intertwines 
"A" and "M" for "Ave Maria" in the tra
ditional Marian blue. 

"I certainly rely upon die rosary a lot," 
the bishepilect Said when asked about 
the Marian monograms 
/ The left side of every bishop's coat of 
arms' shield is traditionally the coat of 
the diocese he will oversee. In Bishop 
designate Moynihan's case, the arms of 
the Syracuse diocese consist of a blue 
field with a gold cross. 

Entwined around the cross's lower 
arm is a silver dolphin, which was the 
emblem on the coins of Syracuse — die 
chief Greek city of ancient Sicily. 

A silver crescent on the upper left side 
honors the Virgin Mary in her tide of 
the Immaculate Conception, patroness 
of the United States. 

The coat's external ornaments feature 
a gold processional cross, placed at the 
back of the shield and which extends 
above and below the shield, and a pon
tifical hat, known as a gallero with its 
six tassels, in three rows on either side of 
the shield, all in green. These are the 
heraldic insignia of a bishop as laid 
down in an instruction of the Holy See 
issued in 1969. 

For his motto, Bishop-designate 
Moynihan chose "Support One Anoth-
er In Love," a phrase taken from the sec
ond verse of the fourth chapter of St. 
Paul's Episde to die Ephesians. The mot
to reflects the bishop-designate's belief 
that Christians are bound together and 
therefore compelled to do all that diey 
can to support each odier lovingly. 

The Sisters of St. Joseph of Rochester 
are particularly pleased to offer their 

prayers and good wishes to 
Monsignor James M. Moynihan 
on the occasion of his appointment as 

ninth Bishop of the Diocese of Syracuse. 

We experience great joy in knowing an alumnus 
of Nazareth Hall has earned this 

opportunity to assume Diocesan leadership. 

Sisters of 
Saint Joseph 
ofRochester 

i His Glorious Works Throughout the Earth! 

Proud printers of the 
Catholic Courier and The Catholic Sun newspapers. 

WAYUGA PRESS 
Specializing in the printing of publications 

Red Creek, N e w York 315-754-6229 

Congratulations Bishop Moynihan 
on your new appointment 

from 

FUNERAL/HOME INC. 
495 North Winton Road 
Rochester, NY 14610 

(716) 482-0400 

"The faithful must cling to their bishop, as the Church does to 
Christ, and Jesus Christ to the Father, so that everything may har
monize in unity, and abound to the glory of God." 

— Lumen Gentium, #27 

OS 
Together, 

as businesses and individuals 
of Penfield, New York, 

we salute you, 
Bishop James M. Moynihan, 

on your installation as 
Bishop of Syracuse. 

so 

Congratulations! ! 

BOB HASTINGS OLDSMOBILE 
800 Panorama Trail 

586-6940 

CHASE MANHATTAN BANK, NA 
2159 Fairport Road 

258-6000 

CRUISE HOUDAYS 
2904 Five Mile Line Rd. 

264-9910 

CHRIS & PAULETTE D'AMANDA 

DR. EDWARD P. DOYLE 

1638 Penfield Rd. 
385-6700 

DUTCHESS RESTAURANT 

2160 Penfield Rd. 
377̂ 5673 

FLOWER CITY DRY CLEANERS 
1837 Penfield Rd. 

586-6322 

HOSPITALITY HOUSE 
222 Penfield Rd. 

586-2065 

M&K FASHIONS 
173 Sawmill Dr. 

586-3363 

MARINE MIDLAND BANK 

1598 Penfield Rd. 
248-9182 

MOORE-KRESSART 

1867 Penfield Rd. 
586-8712 

PENFIELD FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
2070 Five Mae Line Rd. 

£ g \ \ 5864225 

PENFIELD LIQUOR STORE 
Discount Wine & Liquors 

1833 Penfield Rd. (4 comers) 
586-6554 

PENFIELD OPTICIANS 
1822 Penfield Rd. 

381-3410 

PENFIELD PLACE (NURSING HOME) 
1700 Penfield Rd. 

586-7433 

PENFIELD TROPHIES 
1805 Penfield Rd. 

586-5484 

JOSEPH A. PLATANIA, ATTY. 
1758 Penfield Rd. 

232-3246 

PROFETTA JEWELERS 
1793 Penfield Rd. 

385-2150 

SHADOW LAKE 
1850 Five Mile Line Rd. 

385-2011 

TOPS FRIENDLY MARKETS 
1601 Penfield Rd. 

586-6410 

VEKTON CORP. 

1829 Penfield Rd. 
248-3240 

WEGMANS FOOD MARKETS 
2157 Penfield Rd. 

248-3200 


